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To tho Survivors of the Armies of C 8 A

Comrades The next annual reunion
of tho survivors of tho armies of tho
Confederacy occurs at Memphis Tcnn
on the 23th SJth und SSOtli of May next
It Is believed that this will prove to bo
Hie most interesting event that has yet
occurriri In tho history of reunions

A recent visit to Memphis gave me
tho opportunity of mingling and talk ¬

ing with many of tho leading citizens
of that city and it affords me the
greatest pleasure to bo able to state
that I heard nothing save expressions
of earnest desire that this should prove
to be tho largest gathering of old sol-

diers
¬

and their descendants that has yet
Ibeen witnessed on either side of Mason
and Dixons line Plans nro already
decided upon the essential committees

re already at work preparations aro
already begun and the entlra popula-
tion

¬

is alive with enthusiasm in tho
eager desire to show what tho home of
the great cavalry leader of tho Confed-
eracy

¬

can do to honor the heroes who
survive the terrible conflict In which he
and they fought for what they knew
was the right

It is the intention of the poo pi o of
Memphis to make this grand reunion
memorable in every particular that
gives to such an occasion the pleasing
features which interest those who at-

tend
¬

The munificent sum of 0000 is
toeing raised by voluntary subscription
and this sum Is to be expended under
the direction of u committee of gentle ¬

men who will get the most out of it
that can be gotten The business men
of tho city are vielng with each other
in contributing some of thuir contri-
butions

¬

reaching 11500 from a single
individual All of them seem Imbued
with the idea that tho honor of the city
is at stake und readily respond In pro-
portion

¬

to their means In some in-

stances
¬

individual contributions arc so
liberal that the chairman of the finance
committee Col A It Pickett has
thought them excessive and suggested
the giving of a sum less than uas pro-
posed

¬

1 refer to this fact in order to
show how thoroughly aroused the com-
munity

¬

is in its desire to maintain the
character of the city for hospitality
and devotion to tho grand caube in
which its people bore so conspicuous a
part No city has yet expended ho
large a sum on a reunion of Confederate
veterans Memphis will easily raise
the desired 0000 and I should not be
surprised if in their zeal and patriotic
fervor its noble and generous people
6hould contribute many thousand more
All nrraugements will be upon a scale
commensurate with the Importance of
the city in point of population busi-
ness

¬

accessibility and general facilities
for tho accommodation und entertain
ment of great crowds of visitors Its
geographical location and the great
number of avenues of travel by which
it may be easily reached together with
its local means of taking cara of them
make of it an ideal rendezvous for the

und decrepit old rebels who want
to meet tiicu liBEIuHg gUBrmiMflriCft
moro before the latt tattoo beats
Eleven trunk lines of railway concen-
trate

¬

there and with the majestic Mis-

sissippi
¬

with Its grand flotilla of pala-
tial

¬

steamers constitute a system of
rapid transit not excelled on the conti-
nent

¬

Memphis may be said to be the
hub of the Confederacy It is nearly
equi dlbtant from tho Atlantic shore
and the Iilo Grande and fron the Gulf
of Mexico and the Ohio river Its rail ¬

roads divcrgo in every direction and
their schedules uro so timed as to con ¬

vey their passengers to the city in less
than twenty four hours from the re-

motest
¬

point of any Southern State
The railroads will ngree upon rates in
ample time of which due notice will be
given It Is thought that they will all
uct with liberality in this cause and put
their rates so low as to place it within
the means of all who desire to attend
to do so without inconvenience

Much has been said and written
about tho hoartlessness and greed of
great corporations but it cau be truth ¬

fully said of tho Southern railroads
that they have always been liberal In

their dealings with the veterans of the
Confederacy I cannot now recall an
instance in which any road has refused
to enter into an agreement to make sat--

isiaciory raies to points oi reunions
and I am gratified to say that all indi-

cations
¬

point to a very low rate to Mora
phis for this occasion It is believed
that it will uot exceed one cent per
mile Tills will place it within the
reach of all to attend who desire to
oso
Tim roiintnn n1 Mnmnhls will be

yonlquo in many of its features Many
modes of entertainment will bo devised
by tho citizens of the city to make tho
stay of ull who attend enjoyable and
satisfactory ltatos of board will be
moderate and places of accommodation
will bo ample Eating houses will be
open for tho occasion where wholesome
fare can be obtained at cheap rates
Lodgings will be provided and every ¬

thing dono to minister to tho comfort
of all The arrungemonts generally
will be upon a grand scale It is be-

lieved
¬

that on account of its central
location and because of it being dis ¬

tinctively a Southern city the number
attending will far exceed the attend-
ance

¬

ut any former reunion Hut no
mattcr how great tho crowd present
ample provision will be made for all

This is the opening-- year of a now
century Tho great events in which
you bore a part transpired nearly a half
jeentury ago You wore then in tho
lirlme of manhood yet expqsed to the
dangers that you faced you could not
reasonably then have expected to be
Lhah Aim x4n nsvtitn ASA e A Atujhjii tilt mtixo vi uvwuu ubu fcitu iuu- -

tury that witnessed your heroic deeds
expired As each year lias been swept
pto tho shadowy past comrades who
tood shoulder to shoulder with you in

deadly conflict with the enemy when
the battle was on have met the grim
reaper and yielded up their proud
souls under his remorseless onslaught
Ileneath the smiles of a benignant
Providence you ore yet spared and
stand today us living monuments to the
heroism and devotion of those who fell
by your side while earning glory for
tho cause in which you and they vul- -

iantly fought They shared their glory
with yon und when they fell they be ¬

queathed into your keeping the meed of
honor und renown which you and they
had won It thus becomes a bolemu
duty that you should keep fresh and
green thctr sacred memories and that
you should lay each year upon a holy
shrine fresh sprigs of laurel in token of
your hearts devotion and loyalty to

I them and to the righteous cause which
I you ore left to represent The annual
reunion of our comrades gives oppor
tunity for tho performance of this sol-

emn
¬

and patriotic duty
The weather at the time selected is

usually bland and open and suited to
the health of tho aged and infirm It
is then that nature bedecks out glorious
Southland iu its rich garb of beauty
and bird and beo and blossom put forth
upon balmy breezes sweet song und
fragrance to cheer and inspirit the
hearts of the weary who live In the
scenes of the past Tit season this for
the revival of memories of the valorous
deeds of youth time und stalwart man
hood when with resolute hearts and
brawny arms strong blows were struck
for a holy und a righteous cause Grand
occasions these when heroes with
eyes bcdltnmed and locks whitened by
age can meet und clasp hands with
comrades who shared caoh others
struggles and hardships upon weary
marches in dreary camps and on en ¬

sanguined battlefields Come then
comrades The immortal Gordon will
be there to tell you of your devotion
and heroism and to give you words of
hope and cheer Aud Hampton and
Stewart and Cabell and a host of
chivalrlc leaders who led you In deadly
fray in the days that tried your south
They will not come wearing gilded
cpuulcttcs nor upon caparisoned steeds
but will come as men with hearts full
of emotion to clasp hands with the
humble private who in tatters und rags
followed them in victory and in defeat
They will come to greet you in recogni-
tion

¬

of the debt which they owe to you
for it was your deeds that gave to them
the wreaths of fame which they now
wear

It is a duty that we owe the great
cause in which we lost all save honor
that we nuke sacrifices of personal
comfort to give to our comrades by our
presence the pleasure incident to these
meetings Let the world look upon
these scenes as illustrative of the valor
of each survivor and let our posterity
see in the love we bear the Lost Cause
tho patent proof of that loyalty which
impartial history cannot fail to record

IAS KlNCANNOy

President Memorial Association Gen
Tuckers Command

UCRAS PATE

Soma of Those Which Have raid Inven-
tors

¬

llandsamolr
One of the old examiners in the

patent office estimates that about one
Invention iu twenty five repays tho cost
of taking out a patent Yet inventors
as a class arc sanguine men and no
knowledge of tho enormous percentage
of chances against them will deter them
from multiplying ingenious devices
Every one expects a fortuno from his
particular piece of mechanism Every
ono has heard not only of the enor-
mous

¬

sums realized from the grout in-

ventions
¬

of the last half century but
also of the large returns yielded by
things apparently trilling which have
struck the public fancy or met the pub-

lic
¬

need The toy called the returning
ball a small ball attached to an elastic
string is said to have produced a profit
of 50000 a year tho rubber tip on lead
pencils has yielded a competence to the
inventor more than SI 000000 has been
earned by tho gimlet pointed screw
tho inventor of which was so poor that
ho trudged on foot from Philadelphia
to Washington to get hla patent tho
roller skate has yielded 51000000 after
the patentee spent S1U50UU iu England
fighting infrlngmeuts the dancing Jim
Crow is set down for 573000 and tho
copper tip for childrens shoes at SJ000
000 the spring window roller pays 8100

000 a year the needle threader 10000 a
year from the drive well 3000000 has
been realized tho stylographlc pen is
credited with 100000 n year and the
egg beater the rubber stamp and tho
marking pan for shading different colors
with large sums These are only a few
examples among hundreds that might
bo cited iJo wonder inventors are
hopeful when they reflect that comfort
for life and fortuno for their children
may come from a single fortunate idea

Tho Century

lllonscs
Blouses now can be really lovely oven

the simplest For 5 oclock tea or even
theater wear thero is a new kind of
gauze white shot with gold that makes
an ideal garment requiring but little
trimming boyond a tucked collar or
net lace or plain chiffon perhaps run
through with a suggestion of black
velvet and gold ribbon tied with a wide
knot of a colored or black glace

A great deal of individuality is shown
in tho blouse and above all in tho
putting on of the same If you really
are in a hurry novor don a blouso with-
out

¬

a coat for il must bo carefully ad ¬

justed by the aid of pins Another
item to bo observed in wearing tho
blonse is that everything bo perfectly
fresh Once gauzo or chiffon becomes
soiled it produces a tawdry and dissi-
pated

¬

appearance Exchange

Wind puffs up empty Hodden opinion
fool Socrate

M
The-- Power of tho Press

Is a common expression but few realize it
actual power Great as is the influence of
the press it cannot begin to equal tho pow ¬

er of llostetters Stomach Hitters over dis ¬

card The Bitters htrtngthens the stomach
purifies the blood and cures dyspepsia in
Digestion and constipation It will tone up
the nerves stimulate Inactive kidney and
as an appetizer it is unequalled If you
want to net well and keep well ute llostet
tcrs Stomach Bitters

A VrrraonttVandpr
A report is published from Vermont that

the electric lijrht piant of a town iu the
Green mountain state was frozen up the
other night When it come to freezing up
electricity Vermont beats the record Up
to date nothing equally startling has been
heard of unless the story told by Itob Itur
dette be excepted lob used to describe a
wonderful section out west where everything
was petrified even the law of gravitation
And Vermont could not surpass that Troy
Times

There is more Catarrh in this section ot
tho country than all other diseases pnt to-
gether and until the last few yea is was
supposed to be incurable For a great many
years doctors nionounced it a local disease
and prescribed Ioeal remedies and by con-
stantly

¬

failingto cure with local tieatment
pronounced it incurable Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Halls Catarrh Cure manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is the only
constitutional care on the market It is
taken internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaspoonful It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system They
offer one hundred dollars for any rare it
fails to cure Send for circulars and testi-
monials Address F J Cheney Co To-
ledo 0 Sold by Druggist 75c

Halts Family Pills arc the best

Mr Gallagher Knmors fly dont they
Missis Flanmgan Mrs Fluunigan In
dadc they do avuily this veil wan left me
widout payin his rmt Ohio State Jour-
nal

¬

Career and Clirtrueter of Alirnhnm
Lincoln

An addrrs by Joeph Choate Atnhas
sidor to Great Britain on the career and
chaiacter of Abraham Lincoln his early
life his early strugL Ies with the world
his character as developed in the liter years
of his life and his administration which
placed his name so high on the worlds roll
of honor and fame has leeii published by
the Chicago Milwaukee St Paul Hallway
and may be had by Fending six 0 rents in
postage to F A Miller General Passenger
Agent Chi co go 111

A Distinction
When a man is hiious he admits it and

takes pills but a woman begins to talk about
life being a struggle and the wretchedness
of htr environment Alcliieon Globe

The licit Prescription for ChlllJi
and Fever is a bottle of Groves Tasteless
Chill Tonic It is simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form Nocure no pay PriceCOc

Povertys no crime said Jobs comfort-
er

¬

Ma be not replied the poor man
hut it seems to he punishable by hard la

bor for life Philadepma Becord

Pisos Cure i the best medicine we ever
used for all affections of the throat and
lungs Win O Endsley Vauburen Ind
Feb 10 1900

Some young men seem to be surprised
that everybody doesnt stop dancing when
they tnttr the ballroom feomcrville Jour-
nal

¬

All poods aro alike to Prrxot FinriKS3
Dyks as thoy color all fibers at ono boiliug
Sold by all druggists

Farsightcdne9 is hugely a matter of care-
ful planuing Chicago Daily News

The perfection of art is to conceal art
Quintillian

i uses the best of even thine
nciecainuies Carters Ink lie knows

To be a well balanced man with ability to
resist petty annoyances is a greater accom ¬

plishment than to be governor of your state
Atchison Globe

The Grin of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale a Honey of Horehound and Tar
Pikes Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

It doesnt pay to be obstinate Neither
is it wise to attempt tn take all the advice
offered Washington Post

Indigestion is a bad companion Get rid
of it bv chewing a bar of Adams Pepsin
Tutti Irutti after each meal

Use every man after his desert and who
should scape whipping Shakespeare

To Cure n Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists rcfundxnoney if it falls to cure 25c

When a fool opens his mouth you can see
right through him Chicago Daily News

A bid eeivce burns Rams norm

The younft man who thinks that he U
having a gam with a girl i like many an
other gambler and loses all he has before
be has properly learned the game Ally
Bloper

An Exceptian He Some men cant
keep their eyes off the Iadico She Un-
less those men hnppen to he sitting in a
itreet car while the ladies are standing
Philadelphia Press

a

Easy Jinks has no faculty for keeping
money Lets it go to whoever asks him
for it I believe Why Im told that
tven nia wife can get money from him if
hi has it Detroit Journal

I understand she loved him at first
Yes that was before Before what
Before she had found out that she has

mistaken him for hit rich cousin Cleve
land Plain Dealer

i ii -

Bent I have no use for girl who is
Jilt Kent I hare for one She jilted
the other fellow after L met her ana mar
ried me Sommerville Journal

s

I see so much in the newspaper about
subsidies What does a subsidy mean
John A subaidy Mary is where I give
you 20 for going to see your mother instead
of having her come to ies you Denver
News

a

He feeling hit way What do yen
think of a man who leaves hla friends and
goe off to the north pole She artless-
ly It depends upon the kind of man you
mean you know You dont mean to my
that you think of going Mr Bluffer Well
I hope you will have an enjoyable trip
Boston Transcript

i

Carrying Out the Rule Some editor
who has been giving advice to people on how
lo live to be old says that one of the main
rules to follow Is to go away front the table
at each meal feeling at if you could eat
more Well aayl if thafi right every
fellow at our boarding houM ought to live
to be lOOr Clwland Plaia Dealer

Judge
Fixed

--Now my boy you aro on your
oath Do you understand what that means

witness wny cr i aont jest e
reckon

Do you know what you are expected to
leiir

Oh yes the lawyer that hired me wrote
it all down so thit I could learn it by heart

Philadelphia Press

To Mothers of Large Families

In this workaday world few women
aro so placed that physical exertion
is not constantly demanded of them
in their dally life

Mrs Pinkham makes a special appeal
to mothers of largo families whoso
work is never done and many of
whom suffer and suffer for lack of
intelligent aid

To women young or old rich or
poor Mrs Pinkham of Lvnn Mass
extends her invitation of free advice
Oh women I do not let your lives bo
sacrificed when a word from Mrs
Pinkham at tho first approach of

Mrs Caiirie JlrLixviLLB

weakness may 1111 your future years
with healthy joy

When I began to take Lydia E
Pinkhamu Vegetable Compound I was
not able to do my housework I suf¬

fered terribly at time of menstruation
Several doctors told mc they could do
nothing for mc Thanks to Mrs Pink
hams advice and medicine I am now
well and can do tho work for eight in
the family

I would recommend Lydia E
Pinkhnms Vegetable Compound to all
mothers with largo families Mita
Caiuue Belixvillk Ludiugton Mich

JMBMM

Meat smoked In a few hoars with
KRAUSERS LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE

Uada from blckury wood Gives floe flavor
Cleanest eheapst free from Insects Send for
circular I KUAUBEU AUllO Milton

6

TJin AJIMFXTAJIY OAVAX f tower end of
which conveys tlo food front the throat

totbertnmacht 2 Cordle end of ttomacbi 31yorlo end of
stomachi I DuoUemimi Oall buulderj 0 4 a amatl intes-Une--it

7Cacumi I ermlforoi apiendlzt 9 Ascending colon
10 Trflnsvirso celon 11 Dencentllng colom 12 alemold Hex
lire 13 Kectumi II Anns The duodenum la continuous with
the small Intestines The rroall Intestine empties Into the
Unr Interline or colon lit the cacum The arrows Indicate
tfle dlrertlen which the contents of tho bowels mustuls In
leasing through the alimentary canal

JOc
25c 50c

ALL DRUGGISTS

CURE

SI

Evil fattens on us only because it finds
affinity in us Rams Horn

1

To produce the best results
in fruit vegetable or grain the
fertilizer used must contain
enough Potash For partic-

ulars
¬

see our pamphlets We
send them free

GERMAN KALI WORKS
03 Xusau St New York

PILES
OPIUM

una

tnrlum nnolc und HIKE
II M Al ii Ua

bowel bll
louancaa bad breatU bail blootl
on tlio atotnucli foul
iuuuiu uiuuiuuu aiiusKceisviit Iliupius

pnlata nftor eating Ilvor trouble sallow
and dizziness When your bowels dont niovo rcgu
larlr you aro ccttlna slclt 1111 more
pooplo Uiaii other diseases It Is a
starter for tho chronic ailments and long years of

that como No matter what
alls yon start taking to days for yon
will never ect well und bo well all tho
yon put your bowels right Tako our advice start
with to day under an absolute cuao
anteo to euro or tnoncy refunded m

Btant re ¬

lief and IOSITIVKlT VVllVH IlIEH
Kor free ftamp1 addreat

AVAKKNItl Trlb
building- - Mew Tort

WHI8KY and other drug
bmbltkcured In KOdaYM Rant

treatment jmnleulun
WOOLIUllf Atlanta

FEET OF

J1F3

bowels
complexion

Constipation
together

snUerlnc afterwards
CASCAIIITTS

tlmonntll
CLliOAUETS

AnNrtCblO

AMONG THE OZARKS
TI10 Innil of Ills Heri Applee In tha title of
nattractlTaand hluhiy Interna inir book recently

Inued Ihlsbook It bandaomnlf llluatratrd with
view of Puuth JIlMuail nrennrr Including the
famous olden fruit farm of 8 Ho ncreo In Howell
Count I trertnlDR entirely turriiltralalng Initial
rreat fruit belt of America the aouthern alope of
thoOrarka and will prove of grott value iwt ooljr
to fruit growera tint to cverr farmer and noin
aeeker In other Slaici looklnir for a farm and a
home Tblalxxik will mailed free AddreM

1 II JOfKAVOOU Kuniu City Mo
VHiKI TOU ratU 7 a M IU

CHEW SMOKE
Untaxed Natural LenfTouacco direct fioaa
frewer In Sft co and IOO pound boxoi Cbew

HnioklDX Ifteponnl No iooO I Correspondence mllcued fli KtVlNQ
UlenraTen Plantation UIEXItA YEN Tana
wJltltrt brpermlnion to anr National Baaat NaihTllle Tenncitte

PUIS

m--

Ir William Indian na
Ointment wl1 cure llllrv
llleeding and lutiloa
illea absorb tbj
tumors allnys tbe Itcu
Ing once acta
poultice aie Instant r
lief Prepared for IMIm
andltcblnsot tbectttaU

mall on receipt of price fiO centa and aiOAWlLUAUa MlrO COirops CLrvHMJOrJia

JfyffiMrt
WmaW

GREGORY
Tbe ¬
liable

varieties cataloma PRUK
1 1 u tuxeoitr son rurus a

nDftDCV MSCOVrnr reiTVVlO I quick relief andcuri won
eases Book testimonials and lo dare treatmeaa
free Ur 11 11 oitttN3 0o Uoi l AtlsauUa

Use CERTAINS CURE

A N K K

It
at at
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B

of

1831
TVHEV tVKITINO TO AIlVEltTIftEICS

please state Unit you saw the Adicrlls
ment In thl uuuer

Two Trains a Day toTexas
The Cotton Belt Route via Memphis offers you two daily

trains to Tezas One leaves at 920 a m the other at 830 p m
Tho trains from all principal points arrive in Memphis morning
and evening in plenty of time to make this connection

tronblei appendicitis
wltid

Tbe Cotton Belt offers rou the quickest and shortest route toToias
without chance of cars Poth day and nlcht trains aro equipped with
comfortable Coaches and Free Chair Cars also Parlor Cifo
Cars by day and Pullman Sleepers st nltbt

Write and tell us where you arernlne and when yon will leave and
we will tell you what ourtlckot will cost and what train to take to
snake tho best time and connections VTo will send you an Inter

sting little booklet A Trip to Tcias

V C FHUI DPA I cothli Tcis V C AtilS TPX KiiBvlllr Ttn It H SlITOl TPjL CtuttiiKwi Ttii
I i ITIAir T f A Clidinttl Obit K ADAH T P A Cilrt IIL

all
bloated

all

Iteollnlne

also

E W LaBEAUME 0 P and T L St Louis Mo

oil
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BOWES
are packed away in your insides and must be kept clean
in order and doing business

Its a long way with many turns and pitfalls to catch
the refuse and clog the channel if not most carefully
cleaned out every day

When this long canal is blockaded look out for
trouble furred tongue bad breath belching of gases
yellow spots pimples and boils headaches spitting up of
food after eating an all around disgusting nuisance

Violent calomel purges or griping sails arc dan-

gerous

¬

lo use for cleaning out the bowels
They force out the obstruction by causing
violent spasms of the bwels but they leave
the intestines freak and even less able to keep

up regular movements than before and make a
larger dose necessary next time

Then you have the pill habit which kills more people
than the morphine and whiskey habits combined

The only safe gentle but certain bowel cleansers are
sweet fragrant CASCARETS because they dont force
out the foecal matter with violence but act as a tonic on
the whole 30 feet of bowel wall strengthen the muscles
and restore healthy natural action Buy and try theml

Look out for imitations and substitutes or you cant get
results Cascarcts are never sold in bulk Look for the
trade mark the long tailed C on the box You will
find that in an entirely natural way your bowels will be
promptly and permanently

MadeCLEANandSTRONGby

LIVER TONIC

GUARANTEED

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK

TO CtTlIEi Flvn years asra
he first box or tAHCAKIITS wm sold ow It la

over atx million boxes a
Tear arreuter than nny

similar medicine In the world This Isjnusolato proof of
arrut merit and onr Tiest teaumoniai e nave iuiiu una
will eell CAMCAKETtt uOTolutely enusrantccd to care or
money refunded Go buy today two Oo boxes clvethrmu
fair honest trial as per simple directions rind IT you are
not satisfied after usluj one COc box return tho unused SOa
box und the empty box to us by mall or the drneslst from
whom you purchased It and net your money back fbr both
boxes Take our udTlce no matter what alls you start to¬

day Health will qalsklr follow and yon will bless the day
yoiiflrststartedthonseofflANCAKtrrft II00U free by mall
lddrciil bTEllLIAU UE1UDK CO MW Willi or CU1UU0
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